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Plainfield’s How-To Fair: November 4
30 FREE Workshops: One Interactive, Fun, and Informative Day!
Plainfield, IL -- Expand your world this fall by learning something new during Plainfield’s How-To Fair on
November 4. In one interactive, fun, and informative day, you can engage in over 30 free and different “how-to
workshops!” All of the workshops are taught by local experts and business owners; learning opportunities range
from cooking to fitness; from crafting to blogging; and from planning the perfect vacation getaway to using
technology to simplify your life.
Registration for the Fair is now open, so be sure to visit howtofairplainfield.com for a complete list of
workshops! There is something for everyone!
The How-To Fair has all the latest trends covered - Essential Oils, a STEM class for the kids, and a craft beer
workshop for adults. Plus…
For all of you chefs or aspiring chefs, attend the Fair to learn how to decorate a cupcake like a pro, make easy
holiday appetizers, and how to make quick and HEALTHY meals. After all that cooking, you might want to try a
new workout; we have barre, martial arts, and yoga at the fair.
If crafts are your passion, learn how to paint a glass, make holiday bows, or make handmade gift tags and bags.
Or if you need help with your tech skills, you’ll find it at the fair! You can learn how replace our camera with
your phone, how to blog, or how to use technology to simplify your life. Plus, parents can learn how their kids
are using social media!

This is just a sampling of what you’ll find at the fair, register today at howtofairplainfield.com. Due to space
availability and interest in the How-To Fair, be sure to register early!
The How-To Fair is flexible to fit everyone’s schedule. Each workshop is 1 hour, so join us for one session or stay
all day; whatever your interest and schedule allows. All of the workshops are conveniently located in Downtown
Plainfield at one of three locations: Village Hall, 24401 W. Lockport Street; Plainfield Public Library, 15025 S.
Illinois Street; and the Plainfield Township Community Center, 15014 S. DesPlaines Street.

This event is hosted by the Village of Plainfield, the Plainfield Public Library, and the Plainfield Park District.
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